
LEm’23’ lmonths-of1$50; thre is a wide variation& mnth G smth, but the amd
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isportantdirectim (reoordsdfor 6 mnthe of theyear} is XMh SS -*
dso occurCmmnOdy. ~~ =- h@-im@~c *% -’=& &t-@&*
of August,Se@zd)er, and October,1951,=sre Mxmdne&
theseE@X@hS originatedfmm the sou~st, passingti th gene- dh3CttOll
of lime frm MunivakIsland,snd theme throughthe BeringStrait. Therew
a segmentof this,however~which turnedback alongthe coastof Slb@hn
towardthe eoutkest. Therewas in general8 loop-likemovusmnt, mid Ware
is littlsckmbtbut that suchmovementwould oamy floating objectsi%am
Siberia to St. LawrmceM.snd.

Itsn&be 4w3umedthatthe~8 attixfe bfibath,san ktothebot-

tom ef the sea, ~ they zwaainsdmu gas plWhlCttOll stten~ deCoq3f3SitiOJl

oausedthem toriaeto the surface. Thekngth oftiasrsqzimdf ort his
would dependqmn sea temperaturesand otlmrfactors,of whichwe have no
detailedknoukdge. % thioksubcutaneousfat lsyerof the walms m~d re-
tainbo* heat for a considerableWm, aooeleratdng* rate of deconpositlm.

Mortality of epiaooticpropor&ionIn the Ualruais hitherto@ClluUL*
Our investigationsof d.mal disease in Aldska, carried on sinoe MM, end 8
relrieuof the literature, MJ failedto disoloseenythmg men rsnotely-
parableto this oocwrzmnce. We do not considerit at all probabb that the
walrusis ever mibjeotb ensooticor Opisooticdieemm.

WOm Mmt4mant SM21e@s data, it mdd seemthat a c&@ herd of
=a3rus 8as affectai by the lethal factor. Aseumingthat ituaaeoms@peof
explosion,M seemsmost likely that *is oocurmd in or very near the herdof
animals. It seem probablethat the herdwas hauledout eitherqmn the shm
itself, or upon shore&. EvMenos doesnot point to Say S@-r* -P~s-=
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Othermarinemamsa18sparticularlye8Veralqwciea of seals,eccurin god
numbersSn thesewaters,but none floatedh with tlwwalma. Beth@ wmmil
intheway efsmrinein~ teswasnoted, aamti~e~ theeaaein
the event of a sdmarineaxplosim. Theeeklsm afthe MLmdmf~ with
naturalconditionsand wouldhavenoticedmy me oemrramas inthie
-*

t’hefae tthatth eentire=ahw~ gava*rehMmWh%h=@.w
would clearlysupportthe hypothesisthatthe mlms W8ZW Wed directly
by omcussion, sincethe radioactivitywas ralati* dlightin the bona8s
as wouldbe mrpectedif the animaluere not aubxtd lm pmlmged
exposure. The deep submkmms fat layer$tigetheruith the greatvdums
of soft ttism present,probably=miLdpreventmch penetrationto the &mper
structuresat the immedhte time of the exploaio&
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